Background: Strong working relationships between pharmacists and physicians are needed to optimize patient care. Understanding attitudes and barriers to collaboration between pharmacists and physicians may help with delivery of primary health care services. The objective of this study was to capture the opinions of family physicians and community pharmacists in Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) regarding collaborative practice.
Optimal delivery of patient care requires effective collaboration between care providers. However, community pharmacists and family physicians experience unique barriers to collaboration. Only by understanding their attitudes and experiences, and by identifying the barriers, can effective changes be made to enhance working relationships and improve patient care.
Pour une prestation optimale des soins aux patients, une collaboration interprofessionnelle efficace est essentielle. Toutefois, plusieurs obstacles limitent la collaboration entre les pharmaciens communautaires et les médecins de famille. C' est par une meilleure compréhension des attitudes et des expériences de chacun et en identifiant les barrières à la collaboration que des changements efficaces pourront être faits pour améliorer les relations de travail et les soins aux patients.

Introduction
The primary role of the pharmacist is evolving from a focus on dispensing medications to taking increased responsibility for and facilitating optimal medication use through collaboration. 1 The increasing complexity of medication therapies underscores the need for strong working relationships between pharmacists and physicians to optimize patient care. The organized structure of institutional settings facilitates communication and collaboration between health care professionals. Hospital pharmacists
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have demonstrated their ability to improve care by decreasing mortality and morbidity, reducing adverse drug events and reducing health care costs. 2, 3 However, collaborative practice in the community is more challenging.
Community pharmacists can improve patient care in a variety of ways, including medication management, patient counselling and health professional education. 4 Unfortunately, the silos in which pharmacists practise act as barriers to collaboration. Few Canadian studies have examined the collaborative relationship between community pharmacists and physicians in the provision of patient care. [5] [6] [7] [8] Ontario pharmacists and physicians were found to have differing opinions regarding appropriate roles for pharmacists, and there was a recognized need to clarify professional roles, identify efficient ways to communicate and determine compensation mechanisms to enhance collaboration. 5, 6 A Saskatchewan study solicited opinions from family physicians about increased collaboration with community pharmacists to increase patient adherence. 7 Although most agreed that more collaboration would improve adherence, barriers identified included time commitments and financial reimbursement.
Understanding attitudes and barriers to collaboration between community pharmacists and family physicians may further optimize delivery of primary health care services. The objective of this study was to capture the opinions of family physicians and community pharmacists in Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) regarding collaborative approaches to patient care.
Methods
A literature search was conducted to identify published works regarding collaborative practice between pharmacists and physicians in community settings, to inform the development of survey questions. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Based on the literature and the questions of interest from the research team, 2 original surveys were developed, one for pharmacists and one for physicians. Each survey consisted of 6 themes. Where possible, the same questions were asked of each group. For 5 of the themes, both groups were asked the same questions to determine attitudes regarding collaborative practice, personal experience with collaborative practice, preferred methods of communication, areas where more collaboration is desired and barriers to collaborative practice. A final theme was related to the perceived role of community pharmacists. In this section, pharmacists were asked their level of agreement with statements about specific roles or duties of pharmacists. Physicians were asked to rank the same list of roles or duties in order of importance. Demographic information about respondents was also collected. The pharmacist and physician surveys were piloted with groups of community pharmacists and family physicians, respectively, and revised for clarity and to improve face validity prior to being submitted for ethics approval.
Formal collaborative practice arrangements or agreements were not required in order for pharmacists and physicians to participate in the study. We did not identify a standard definition of collaborative practice from the literature that met the needs of this project. Therefore, for consistency purposes, we defined collaborative practice as follows: "Family doctors and community pharmacists sharing information and working together to improve health care delivery for a specific patient. " The study received approval from the Human Investigations Committee at Memorial University of Newfoundland.
Pharmacist survey
All community pharmacists licensed in NL and working in either hospital or community pharmacy, as identified through the provincial registry on the NL Pharmacy Board website, were
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• Community pharmacists and family physicians agree that collaborative practice can optimize patient outcomes and would like to collaborate more. • Physicians and pharmacists have differing opinions regarding the role of the community pharmacist, as reflected by the areas in which they would like to collaborate. Physicians would like to collaborate to improve patient adherence and for support in insurance approvals, while pharmacists would like to provide more support in identifying and managing patients' drug-related problems. • Physicians and pharmacists agree that major barriers to collaboration include lack of compensation, insufficient time and the need to collaborate with multiple pharmacists/physicians to provide care to patients. • Future research is warranted to gather the impact of changes to the pharmacist scope of practice on collaboration.
ORIGINALRESEARCH invited to participate. Community pharmacists were called at their place of work and invited to participate. If they agreed, they were able to complete the survey at the time of the call or at an agreed upon convenient time. Hospital pharmacists were sent a letter inviting them to participate. If they met the eligibility criteria of having worked in a community pharmacy within the previous 12 months and were interested in participating, they were directed to call one of the telephone interviewers to complete the survey. During November 2007, trained callers administered the survey. A computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) technique was used by the callers to record data in real time directly into an MS Access database.
Physician survey
The most appropriate method to survey physicians was chosen in consultation with the NL Medical Association (NLMA). During the first week of January 2008, all family physicians in NL were sent an e-mail with a link to complete the online survey (via SurveyMonkey) or were mailed a paper survey, according to their preferred means of corresponding with the NLMA. A reminder was sent 2 weeks after the first mailing to optimize response rates. Responses were collected up to the end of January 2008.
Data analysis
Most survey responses were scored using a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. For these questions, responses were collapsed to 3 categories of agree (included strongly agree and agree), neutral and disagree (included strongly disagree and disagree) and reported as percentage of agreement or disagreement for each statement. One question on the physician survey asked respondents to rank a series of pharmacist functions in order of their ability to significantly improve patient care. These data were analyzed by the frequency with which each function was considered to be among the top 3 most important functions. Data were entered into SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS, Inc., an IBM Company, Chicago, Illinois), and descriptive statistics were used to compile the results for each group separately.
Results
Of 518 pharmacists invited to participate, 407 surveys were completed for a response rate of 78.6%. For the physician survey, 33 of the 462 (7.1%) family doctors invited completed the survey.
Respondents to both surveys were similar in demographics, although the proportion of recent graduates (<10 years since graduation) was higher for the pharmacist group (Table 1) . There was similar distribution in both groups among those who practised in smaller vs larger communities.
Forty-five percent of pharmacists reported practising in an independent pharmacy setting, while the remainder worked for banner (14%), supermarket (24%) or chain (17%) pharmacies. Two-thirds of physicians indicated they practised in a multiphysician practice. Approximately 50% of pharmacists and 41% of physicians selfdeclared an academic affiliation with Memorial University of Newfoundland.
Attitudes and experience with collaborative practice
Pharmacists and physicians agreed that collaborative practice can result in improved health outcomes for patients ( Figure 1 ); however, this was not a routine part of their practice. While most pharmacists and physicians reported collaborating in the past, more than one-third of physicians and one-quarter of pharmacists have never or rarely practised collaboratively ( Figure 2 ). 
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Preferred methods of communication
Regarding sharing patient information, pharmacists preferred telephone or faceto-face communication over fax or paper correspondence with physicians. Physicians preferred telephone or fax communication ( Figure 3 ). Fifty-eight percent of pharmacists believed that electronic transfer of information should be explored.
Perceptions of the pharmacists' role
Pharmacists were asked to indicate the extent to which each of the tasks cited in Figure 4 were components of their role. There was a high level of agreement among pharmacists that all tasks were important, although assisting in medication insurance claims ranked the lowest.
Physicians were asked to rank these same pharmacist functions in order of ability to improve patient care. Figure 5 describes the frequency with which each function was considered to be among the top 3 most important tasks of community pharmacists with respect to ability to improve patient care.
Physicians believed that the most important pharmacist functions were to help improve patient adherence and to fill prescriptions. They rated functions in which the pharmacist made recommendations to physicians regarding ORIGINALRESEARCH modification of a patient's drug therapy as least important. Physicians were also asked to indicate how frequently they use the community pharmacist for each of these tasks to provide patient care ( Figure 6 ). Physicians reported collaborating with pharmacists most frequently to facilitate insurance approvals, to improve patient adherence and to provide counselling about prescription medications. Physicians reported collaborating least frequently to receive advice to adjust drug dosages or to add/discontinue/ modify patient drug therapy to manage a specific drug-related problem.
Areas for further collaboration
Both groups were asked if they would like more collaboration to provide patient care. Pharmacists and physicians indicated they would like to collaborate more in all areas identified. However, there were slight differences in the level of agreement for some of these. In general, physicians indicated they would like to collaborate more in areas where they are already collaborating-to improve adherence, facilitate insurance approvals and for patient counselling. This is in contrast to pharmacists who responded they would like to participate more in decisions regarding identification and management of drug-related problems-managing drug interactions, providing drug information to inform decisions around patient drug therapy and assisting to modify drug therapy to resolve patient-specific problems. Pharmacists were less interested in collaborating to facilitate insurance approvals, an area that fewer pharmacists considered part of their professional role (Figure 4) .
Although physicians indicated that receiving advice for side effect management was less important than other pharmacist functions and was an area where collaboration was not occurring often ( Figures 5 and 6) , this was an area where both physicians and pharmacists indicated they would like more collaboration (Figure 7 ). Both groups agreed they would like more collaboration on optimizing medication adherence.
Barriers to collaborative practice
Pharmacists and physicians generally agreed regarding barriers to collaborative practice ( Figure 8 ). Lack of compensation and the need to collaborate with multiple physicians/pharmacists to provide care for patients were viewed as the 2 most significant barriers. More than 50% of pharmacists and physicians agreed that time was also a prohibitive factor. Pharmacists expressed concern over the lack of face-to-face communication with physicians and the potential for multiple care provider involvement to result in more fragmented health care delivery. While not overly concerned about sharing patient information from a privacy perspective, physicians did express concern regarding risk-management issues relating to shared patient responsibility that would result from collaborative practice.
Discussion
Community pharmacists and the family physicians who participated in this study agree that collaborative practice can improve patient outcomes. Participants in this study indicated they had limited experience working collaboratively, which is consistent with findings from another Canadian study. 17 However, both groups expressed desire to improve this relationship. There was interest in having more collaboration in all areas identified, although some areas were of greater interest to each group. Physicians wanted more support from pharmacists in areas related to the dispensing of medications-with insurance approvals, improving patient adherence and counselling. Pharmacists wished to collaborate in areas that more fully use their specialized knowledge and skills in assessing medication appropriateness, effectiveness and tolerability. Both groups indicated high agreement with wanting to collaborate more to improve medication adherence, which was identified as an important pharmacist role by both pharmacists and physicians. It has been suggested that the belief of physicians that collaboration will result in improved medication adherence may strongly influence their likelihood of collaborating with community pharmacists. 18 There were differences identified in the perceived role of pharmacists. Physicians generally viewed the role to be more technical and tied to dispensing prescriptions, placing less value on more cognitive pharmacist functions. Similar studies have also indicated a disconnect between pharmacist and physician perceptions regarding the pharmacist's role in patient care. 3, 6, 19 One study found that physicians viewed selecting over-the-counter medication, detecting potential drug interactions and helping with adherence issues as potential pharmacist roles, whereas pharmacists themselves viewed advising physicians about best medication regimens as a major aspect of their role. 6 A more recent study also found less physician support for pharmacists recommending the use of certain prescription medications to either patients or physicians or *Frequency at which each was considered to be among the top 3 most important pharmacist functions.
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ORIGINALRESEARCH for assisting physicians in designing drug therapy treatment plans for their patients. 18 However, attitudes can be changed with experience and observing the benefits of collaborative practice. Working in collaborative practice teams has been shown to help team members better understand each other's roles and expertise. 20, 21 It has been suggested that changes directed at patients, care providers and practice environment can result in successful changes in practice. 22 One study identified physician concerns related to operational efficiencies, medicolegal implications, effects on patientphysician relationships and work satisfaction prior to working with pharmacists. 21 However, after working collaboratively with pharmacists for 12 months, several of these issues had resolved and the benefits of collaboration, including enhanced clinical support and collegiality, were realized. Ideally, both professions should have experience with collaborative practice during their undergraduate professional training and can continue to build on these experiences once in practice, for example, by attending joint continuing education activities and conferences. It has also been suggested that by educating physicians about their patient-focused services and taking advantage of opportunities to illustrate their drug therapy expertise, pharmacists can foster the development of collaborative practice relationships with physicians. 17 Indeed, the public's expectations for an expanded scope and breadth of services from community pharmacists 23 support the need for health care professionals to collaborate more effectively.
Lack of time and remuneration were identified as prohibitive factors to collaboration in this study. This is consistent with opinions of Saskatchewan physicians, who believe that collaboration can improve patient outcomes, but find that time constraints and financial barriers limit the extent to which physicians and pharmacists interact to provide care. 7 Until recently, in NL as well as most other provinces in Canada, pharmacist services reimbursed by public payers were primarily those associated with dispensing prescriptions. Pharmacists' desire to apply their knowledge and skills to enhance patient care is hampered in an environment in which remuneration is tied to the dispensing of a product, rather than for services rendered. A recent analysis of remuneration models for pharmacy professional services indicates that the method of remuneration does appear to influence the provision of such services, noting that in countries where pharmacists are paid a flat fee to cover all services provided, there is a lack of incentive to provide more or higherquality service. 24 Physicians who have worked in collaborative practice with pharmacists have also indicated that the fee-for-service remuneration model is not conducive to sustaining these relationships. 3, 14 Blended payment models used by interdisciplinary Family Health Teams in FIGURE 7 Areas for further collaboration between pharmacists and family physicians 
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Ontario allow physicians to collaborate with other health care professionals and provide more services to patients. 25 Intuitively, financial models that reimburse the time required for collaboration or provide salary rather than fee-for-service may be more conducive to supporting collaborative practice, but further study is warranted to define an optimal remuneration model. Many of the pharmacists from this study believed that electronic transfer of information should be explored as a method of communication. Although a provincial Drug Information System (DIS) was not available in NL when this study was conducted, several provinces across Canada have implemented province-wide DIS, which allows for enhanced communication among health care providers. 26 The presence of a DIS will enable the sharing of patient information across the health care continuum and may offer additional opportunities for pharmacists and physicians to engage collaboratively. 27 One drawback of this study is that it was conducted several years ago, prior to recent regulatory changes that have enabled expanded scope of pharmacist practice in most provinces in Canada. This may limit its generalizability, as attitudes and barriers to collaborative practice may have changed since this time. In addition, comparative statistics were not used to compare pharmacist and physician responses to similar questions, so only descriptive comparisons of the study results can be made. Another limitation was the low response rate to the physician survey. Other similar studies reported response rates ranging from 22% to 39%. 7, [17] [18] [19] Evidence suggests that physician response rates to surveys or questionnaires may be less than ideal, although the reasons for this are unclear. 28, 29 Several factors may have negatively affected our response rate, including the inability to survey the physicians via telephone and the lack of incentive offered for completed surveys. The relatively low physician response rate raises the possibility of nonresponder bias, and those with stronger opinions regarding collaborative practice may have been more likely to complete the survey. This limits the generalizability of the results to a broader physician population; however, the consistency of our results with other studies supports the validity of our findings, particularly with respect to the pharmacist data.
The very high pharmacist response rate was a strength of this study. This occurred for several reasons: a comprehensive and current telephone listing for all pharmacists at their place of work was used; trained, professional callers conducted the surveys; and the study investigators were well known to the pharmacy community.
Conclusion
Family physicians and community pharmacists agree that collaborative practice can positively affect patient care and would like to collaborate more in future; however, they differ in the areas in which they would like more collaboration. More traditional areas of collaboration involving insurance approvals and adherence or counselling interventions may have influenced these opinions. Greater collaborative practice experience may be needed to create appreciation and demand for more pharmacist involvement in modifying and monitoring patients' drug therapy.
Pharmacists and physicians agree that the greatest barriers to collaborative practice include lack of compensation, insufficient time and the need to collaborate with multiple physicians/ pharmacists. Changes to reimbursement models and infrastructure such as province-wide DIS and electronic health records may be needed to realize the full benefit of collaborative practice between pharmacists and physicians to support provision of optimal patient care. ■ 
